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of our a«rieûâti>nJ*^£l..!f .*uî *“**'*•* would dwindle Intoinsignificance, and the r*^***^: French Oaaadian*. Sois the turret ol a m, we fear that then landlords will de-
•mat aoi/’bcneficiél revolution’would at uÎs'ui^mT Juld tT*** f°rJ0n! m*° Lhil thJTibîÜl "Ül* °*tholie r“*“ ita kwd “> haaren, dine acceptance. In uo other country in
once be brought about. So far from wL« * 4 he as national aa the IrilUn^^.^.^Mn^ioM*^ lod »ooe and night the bell re- the world are the rights of man so well
w^t “ÜS”™ Oar contampomry likewise noint. ont wlU redre" ■“» appear, to me well »'U th« *1*»1 of Incarnation, understood ae in Western America, in no

ri*“I importance, and we ^ In V™' Pol“te out [onnded complaints against local adminis Altogether too much is this ! The Pro- ithar so determinedlr maintained, in no^L^zzmz7,r'r^. ^ ■* • ** - -«

eJ-J_______i~.___»’ _..u**, !*.*° ?” 0»* llouae^’________________ meee they are neither Orange nor Tory. The peopU of the United States are “dto*^iP> Ç““ **!«•• Landlordism of the Irish type
(UMÿoeerwhelmad wi.h grief aa when, ======== Without their support it is certain Z «ttachedto a form of government which become, a Catholic peri*. But who doe. would not ha, for one calendar month, put

“r"‘ir£s,j£,7iMi‘r* b,_*—

jMflMto Wore of the lored, venerated .... ”*7 . M*ry . ** wa* readme of Mr m.4 * , ® hieing» that we enjoy, and especially «M not iutpire them with this unreason
Ad apostolic bishop of Peterbaro’. Iu y ***’ IN^ Bole Bill, the Attorns* o wilh lbe people °f Ireian j, who now make able aversion, if they wished to live peace- On the 4th of March, 1885, Grover

c.'r^'tr'rrrr•ST. Jw IW.I—<lod.™ .(to „d. pb~.llb-1~lto.lL: Will *a h* ““ b“,“' --illb—ll- .t lb. U.(»J Sto.. .1 a.

-ssisaop Jamot Has just expired,” ware the , ” . ' “I am . . , ___ , grievance of the Gloansr would no longer wte the firet democratic president for e

v,“ ££ «™~- "... -i.o.d.to,, L.r^niï^TLT.’îJ'zr.'X'

*Uf, felt by ,0 msny thou.snds in the ^““ed _n most ed.fymg “>b« wlrgion. dmomination.. It we.     Beside., the abrogation of this Uw would promoted in every department of govern-
dfocme of Pet,,boro, end throughout the J^yil H^Td 1"^ “ “ th^ UtauW“ .1"* ™E PR0TESTANT UIH0R1TY IN oowimerreet .h. e.touUhing propngntion ment Scendel. that during late Kepub-
Pmnueemsybe.lmr.d^ rnu.t here- f^td^tob^l oJ^Ton ^-d ÏTÇ» SS&Sï Qi'EBEa of the French CmmdZZ ttuTthi. Keen «lmlni.tr.tlon. bed Ln^X
*acUd, but can neither be .mag.ned no, ^ ^ * f for th™ *“ up; but in US the --------- ext,.ordinary growth ol the French Can. quent were to be heard of no more and
jorbay ed. Toe Buhop of Petarboro leare^ iu,tructi‘ „ ko . e,lifi<.!L ,°f P'<»perity of Uleter wa. due to other At the laet general election for the Legi, lian race that we muet look for the reel the good name of the United Sta»e.
to the history of this Prorince, a name , “.C^ÎoMc^n.tir cUim f"' *«'• Aammbly of Qu.bm tb. foUo.ing grievance of the Olcnw. But what can .a rmp.cted ebroed, while it, government,.!

Impetiebable honor and o. .inguUrj their hamJeom<l charch ,0 of “>8 it, and while he admitted the'enîrgy con,tit“*nc,t* dected ProU.Unt genUe do in the matter 1 Phis is e Uw of nature loved end cheri.hed at home. Said the

LimZ.' F A n,“,e of ‘be d-oce oflQi u of the Ble7.ed “d i'-temgence of the ProtmUnU Vl “««“o reprment them iu that body. We sgainst which all human legislation American of in. first official declaration :
Limoge», Finr.ce, he was ordained prn-sta|v. p onage or toe Blessed Lister, he feared that on religiom quee g>ve the figures of each coute.t where a 1. powerless. Place two rac-i eide eu, pi„ i ,, ■ ,. „ ,to 1852. a,..I by direction of B,.hop3 V‘rSm' Hl‘ ^d”hip then began hi. lion, their views were .till nIrrow?.nd contest took place. by .". .nd \Te "uoneer , pnbK»n Su “f« gThe,e ^ ^ W*

Ballowp; Cvi.. <•, Ireland, to acquire a j 1 c chlr^^il rb , 10 lbe “me PuJiti“l right, a, them.e ,« ^Owen........................................... 8*9 All the law. in the world cannot prevent 3“*“ tbe m,md ,n retdi”K- A certain
koowledg., ol the Er.glieh tongue !"<*/ ““ 7 * C, ch»mctenwHl by that He could not/ however, help bopinu thai K E' 0Um,c.................................... 689 this result All that the feebler race then ^ i T, »Ld coimnonplace style of
that far fame ! nur«-r, of apo-tolic mia if1™6 Ch,llll-yl -loquence which enlight- tf this act were pawed they wotid D,.c Brome. tnu result. AU tnat the feebler race, then, political dogmatism ,i his usual etyle, and

J^±==SS
Canada, and was at once auixiintedu' arB lo tb^ °i his audience when, , Compton. r. t0 be expected. It is the perform-to the charge of Barr e amÆn ,ouchin8 *“ ««age, he described the And Sir Wm. Vernor Harcourt, Chan- W. Sawyer..........................................1411 whatever to complain ot It u m trutbgu.ee that interests us mo.t,"
tta drner lent ({great d. votioo .U (iml-s Blessed Mother =eUor of the Exchequer, arguing sgainst A McMaster.................................... 904 disappearing gradually, but in virtue of
««rls.h ,■ ! ^ compr,B,"8j wbich has always obtained in Catholic the resumption of a cotrcive policy, a’so Drummond and Arthabasca. “«“'»* Uw«. by the very necessity of

eTa d7TI ° “ 111-,and. and wi'ch found expreul b d™^d ‘he Ulster plea ; ? ^ W J. Watt.......................................,751 ^ ™s is an inevitable consequence.
Urgent ai <1 muet populous muLicipal . .•. , . » ? «W* ■ ...af . , , , F. Prefonlsine............................... 1652 The second grievance of the Gleaner ieHe,, for -bi|:bu:htT^;t:!th Vou^anTtS ^“Tem" “b. the first. When French Csnadian.

yah. a or-d wi.h a i ai and tnegy ^H_jwer iq; -rill Mur„ , „ 1 think they are very bid things for the A. Cameron, M. D., (acel.) have msde peaceable conquest of s town-
Bud ee.l-c«crific: tnat knev nei.her iimi Jt jn conclusion the p- h* • iT°U n co°ntry> »'‘d especially for the aristocracy Lotbinier. ihip, and become the msjrrity, they have
nor c..wa;i ,u. The country was a w ii.i.i *4 . he Bishop paid a well ( cheer.). 1 jr of this you may be sure that Hon. H. J. Joly. incontestably the right to control the
me«v his people poor, struggling, un J”,"." oompdment to Father Donphy, jf ‘be iMtommol Englend u going to Uegantic. municipal government But that they
Htttrtd, bigotry wa. rampant and C'd w/ *“ “nde' in Ireland, then the democracy of Eng1- Hon. G. Irvine............................... 1230 never practice exclusion on the Pioteetant
tonly knows all that Father Jamotjhad toi-,ji . . er ” z',a lend will side with the Irish (Ministeriel K. J. Hermmlng............................. 786 end English minority we are fully per-
«dure in the fulfilment of hi. duty. ButSCf “ ' S al, ent,0n to duty tbat «d Home Rule chrers, end “shsme"), I MimisquoL IUaded. Hutory and every day facts .re

bz-'vz.'Sfjtrjs lusr-----------« m.-r^w~s,'orurgto
-4 e.--... " «•rs,;;j|^x,:.r:^ ,br"““ Krasarras'Hi» æssz.......... w ^£»5ïSS=S
i*"■ ■■•y y-. vJ“i;"* iiifcr.?e;r,r„r~;7cT. ‘“fc— s «*. - »
?— - vr,rr";P“X.. . . . . .  » Zrz,iX2u£rSZdiocese. During hi, dischsrge of ^ reel lent work ; and,|m.ke a policy of Cromwell and Strsfforrt N. McCuaig...........................766 majority ha. *e» fit to eUct a Frmck Canadian

AaUes pertaining to these h,„h .Hie - Jrsve »»on^Z to^kWltotSherbrooke. O.Mic manier of Payment."
?ih icmtved in the inaaagementbjb!etsit.ge vouclvnfed them. Bhon. friend the member for Birmingham Hon. J. S. Robertson (ecd.) We commend these sound observation,
of the temporals of the dioetse atucc.s-J -- ~ - H»‘id in a part of hi. speech—a part of It Stan.tead, of La VeriU to the careful attention of the
thet wes only eqnalled by the s,.i i u»l J ULSTKli ASD IliELASD »faich 1 detected eu unwonted Orenge J. Thornton................................... 1205 Protestante of Quebec. In some countiei
triumph, which epoetolic r al such as In i --------- gu*v<>r (leughter, end heer, heer^-he seid H. Lovell........................................ 953 they lorded it over the Cetholiee with all
only culd achieve. Duritg l.„ «Wd.iu Smith some short time agol^t k ^^"(he^t^ a^l  ̂) Y““*k* the cruel indignities of Irish Orange Jes-

ebip of Ills Cathedral the spleto-iid t. ,,i •>.*'-*« tli'.t tr;.^re ,r» two Irelands. “One,’STfcat would be if the bill passed. But il Hon. J. S. C. Wnrtale.................1206 potism. Now that the power has slipped
*nd spire of St. Michael's were built, emu Uf “J he. “» the Celtic si d II man CatholicSlh“ bill does not pass, what of the rest of , °,“de'";................ ;..................  960 from their grasp they curve the priests
Jileted, and paid for, and the fi. ancialw.1'*1®1^1. uuj.ro? ,tr,us and disaffected j 1 Are they to be coerced I V’ou In the United counties of Richmond and execrate the French. But both will
affairs of the diocese plaçai on the hvi., of>b= other is the Sr or and Protestant Ire-i^^ionT^ÎikëTronu ^‘drin^* °f L ™olt\Ul- Pi“'d r"«-ed 1503, and ,urvive 0,angei.m.
soundness and secu.it, they have evmfij1^. P-perou, and loyal to the unionJP taka oMt tae So» vo7wi l °'““hia'd* 937 1“ "» °'h«

"rince ti j )jtd- After twelve >esra o’!,iTo ali th 5 SK-ettions that Briti h counec he»r; You may have a policy of C0Mtltuency “7 Protestant gentle-
‘labor in this important but trying andEUvn ie the f "ur• f I i»h misfortune, theBj0,'r :‘!’n p"0al»r in thiscountiy-1 do not man seek election. Since Dec., 1881, the 
«acting sphere Father .Jamot was, in^-us-cr i, Viet.r. and it is an anawerife was th^  ̂*°1' petiod at wbjch ‘h*‘“P 8~eral election
^884, on the recommendation , f tl, ]J*blch !cads at once t > the heart of tbeBsions of the people, and the wa^wtamain *ldj M'‘ Br7*°n> °{ Pontiac, has

sVmheps of Outario, named, by the [July-A^'b question. This Teutonic and Pro gtainsd. But they became sick of it at , Meeri' JolF tod W,tu
See, Bishop of Sarepta, i.p.i., aid Vnariti^»"1 ,rel-!“Uk ugh numerically small Ha9t (Mioi-teri*‘ chee")- Can the right rM,8ned- In aU these con.titnencie. thu.
Apostolic of Northern Canada. II;„o2". in vigour of character, in iute!ligence||ham *? B‘,rmil{8- .’‘“ant CathoUc. have been elected,
Vicariate, a veritable wilderness . xtendingg " todurtrial and « tnmerci.l energy, not|j^"„i"Vdvow” u“S?Sîl ÏÏ ttotoX “T r ,
from the waUrehtd of the Winnipeg inf;tma 1 Jt ha» shown its power of holdingS'cal party, that they will become »ick of , tb!tteen l° 1,0 («eluding Mr. Wur- 
the West to the afllueuU of lho2',iie owu again.t h avy odds. Hid fair playSeoneton—a ewrei. n which, I venture to tele, whose religion ie rather uncertain).
Ottawa in the eut, was but thinly sealed.!!:1^" 8-en it, it might have made an ^ 'ff““tua!> »ould have to go the Thu gentleman’s hold upon bu eoustitu-
The priests were few, the Catholics alUlster of Ireland.” ^ ^ d°"btfU'' “d
teudfuL But the good bishop wcutp Now, sMidics already given in this cheer.-; with hls defeat or retirement the minority
'•bout, finding out his people. Nor mnskegÆÎ >urn»l piave tbs'. Ulster is not the most Prof. Goldwin Smith stands practically *'oul<1 hut nine members in the 
'‘•or forest, nor morass, nor muuntainBl,r',8!,erous portion of Ireland. But alone of men of auy note on this side of > “, n”i! f10t‘aUntmlD-
<ielerred this apostle of the Canadien.^u,miiting that I’rotedant Ireland is more the Atlantic in his views of Home Rule °! bl'leb8c dld not- ln “• paet, we
'Church from duties so arduous as to 1 eu: Pn> P*rvm in world’y wealth tbanCatho President McCosh, of Princeton College- ^ ' u ‘“Vf * manneI *° d“,etye
thought impossible of fuIMinec-Ztic Ireland, w'.a' does it prove ? Was not no friend to Catholicity—who lived for ^mp,tby’ ln ,b 8 ***,,.ur ?f faUi“8
*0*116, with tbe glad eagerness ani]?.'[-’.aDd cenlis-ate 1 three times over, all sixteen years iu Ireland, and whose sym- ‘‘teD8,h> ‘‘O™ th« Catholic minority in
^ely satisfaction of the loving mother,! à ,v« » » and depopulated at least twice— pathi-s are naturally with the Ulster Pres- V , “°' , "I4 “ a minorlty we h®P«
"Watehcd his success end :ewaâdedl;*'£:a no', lawi niado to keep Catholics inlmbytarions, believes lhat Mr. Oladstone’e - * 1 * J .* 7 0 ,terltlon •• * political

factor of importance may be averted, for
minoridea, ae Lieut.-Qov. Masson lately 
expressed it, if weak in attack 
are powerful in defence. The 
minority t Quebec will not 
submit to eff.csment without a strug
gle. We hope that Canadian itateaman- 
ship will devise a means to prevent such a 
contingency. This confederation cannot 
endure without the contentment, good
will, and forbearance of all classes, and 
these blessings are best secured by giving 

caD™every element of our population due 
voice and weight in the legislature. We 
may, however, say to the Quebec Pro tes 
tant minority that some of its worst 
enemies are to be found in its own ranks.
A paper called the Huntingdon Cleaner 
has acquired some notoriety by its wail, 
ings over alleged grievances of the Pi o tes
tai,ti of Quebec, grievances that have no

even the Democrats ol to day m« 
their start.

Tbe repnbliean petty, lil 
strong parties, had its
Its later years of office
disgraced by scandale that disgus 
incensed honest cltizene. But non 
dullness, incapacity, and self efface 
the present administration wee eve 
under the republican regime. Ï 
the country ever as diigracefull; 
sen ted abroad ae it is to day. Th, 
octets have,in a word, got their cha 
failed to improve it. It requin 
prophet nor the son of a prophet 
diet that the next administration 
thoroughly and aggressively ret 
unless perhaps some such candi 
Allen Q. Thurman of Ohio, is m 
standard bearer of the democrat:
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THE TABLET AND 1BBLA.
com-

The Boston Pilot deals with the 
attitude towards Home Rule in 
ner that leaves nothing to be d 
“We ere delighted to see the Tot 
this course. It ends forever the 
charge that the Irish question 
religious one—that ’Home Rule 
Rome Rule,’ aa an Orange geniui 
Ireland never had worse enemii 
English Catholics, particularly so 
last forty years. They mslignet 
the Pope, seduced her own weal 
loving Whig ‘Cawtholics,’ and gi 
patronized the Irish people with i 
air of pious benevolence that w 
to bear and harder to oppose, 
they have in an hour of rage tor 
the screen, and let the Irish i 
skeleton. They savagely assail 
atone for ’Hinging in his lot wit 
who have worked so long and 
aiatently to undo that union whicl 
line of English statesmen have 
the service of their lives to guard 
Tablet praises the House of Lort 
ure of the Irish Parliament, and 
resents the Irish members leaving 
minster, where, being Catholici 
pulled the English Catholic chest 
of the tire. ‘We are against tl 
then,’ says the violent Tablet, ’» 
our strength, and against eve 
which would break up the Unit 
liament.’ ”

As a specimen of English C 
feeling towards Ireland we may 
milled to give the following, 
under date, “Grace Bien, Leicest 
March 19th,” to th* Bishop of Notti 

of Ireland’s staunchest and

m,

After more than twelve months experi
ence of a Cleveland administration the 
nation ia tired and sick of the P.tsident 
aud sorry for its change of partite. Of 
the two candidates dames Gillespie Blaine 
incomparably outshone his rival in every
qualification of intellect and of experience 
for the post. But, like many great men,
he had made miatak a that etuck to the 
public memory, and like not a fevetrong 
candidates, he permitted hia campa’gu to be 
wretchedly managed. Beanie», the people 
longed for a change. And they have got 
it with a vengeance. We are aafe iu

I

say-
ing that an overwhelming u,rj ,.itj 0f the 
people in the North and W,et are 
to day yearning for the return of 
the republicans to 
Tilden or

power. Had a 
be. n senta Thurman

to the White House no such y earning, 
safe is it to siy, would now be f. t 
the uncommandii g figurehead th i placed 
by the solid south and Burctur i’e “Rum, 
Romauibin and Rebellion,” has routed the 
people to look to other guides and leaders. 
There appeared little more than 
ago in the American

But
one
English friends :

“I have the honor to in fora 
Lordship that I am fully con vino 
it is my duty, both to my country 
the Holy R >man Catholic and A 
Faith, which 1 profess, absolutely 
regard Your Lordship’s prohibitif 
that I am about to found, promc 
attend a new habitati< n of the P 
League in the colliery districts 
Whit wick, with a view princif 
counteract the pernicious exam| 
influence of the Irish National ] 
which Your Lordship has establi 
Nottingham, in support of the act 
party 'steeped to the lips in t 
unhappily for the most part const* 
so called Catholics, who do not t 
avow their sympathy with murdei 
robbers, thus brii ging their unfo 
count!y to the lowest depth of wi 
moral degradation. And this You 
ship has thought well to recoma 
the poorer and more ignorant mei 
your flock, whose simplicity aud coi 
are thus being scandalously impost 
for unholy and impracticable ; 
purposes ! I shall, of course, respi 
Lordship’s spiritual prerogative t 
your clergy to administer the Sac 
of the Church to auy loyal and ei 
Englishmen of this distracted dioc 
are determined to maintain the ui 
tween the three kingdoms and tl 
and integrity of the Empire,” 

The reading of this letter eugg 
our respected contemporary the 
some very just reflections :

ne year 
a very noteworthy 

article on “Twenty.four )eard of Republi
can rule,” which riveted itself to

The writtr b»gai by recalling 
the first Republican administration.

our
attention. i

THE LAND BILL. Ia 1861, raid h-, a Democra ic Presi
ded vacated the White H .use f ,r a Re
publican successor. After a qu&iter of a 
century the Republican fcucc,~u..n is 
broken, and a Democrat succeed- What 
have been the chauges in the meantime I 
Do they rtfleet honor or discre i upon 
the party which has held toe helm of 
power for twenty-four y ears I 

Except the period which began with the 
outbreak of the war for independ suce and 
closed with the adoption of tbe constitu
tion (U75-1789), in uo period has so much 
seed come to the harvest. Iu none has 
so much been done to determine the dir
ection in which 
move.

The Pilot, discussing Mr. Gladstone’s 
land bill, points out that while the Pre
mier thinks 20 years’ rental a normal rate 
of purchase, 20 years’ rental is in its 
estimation just ten times the market price 
of the land. Land, our contemporary 
points out, has as easily found a price as 
produce, the price of wheat in London, 
Liverpool and Paris being the indicator, 
and it rightly maintains that;.land in 
Ireland is worth no more, or only so much 
more as sentiment is worthy than land in 
Minnesota, Nebraska and Southern 
Russia, plu. the cost of freight to the British 
or French market.

“Good land in America for all kinds of 
produce costs about $30 an acre; but, to 
cover competition, say $50 an aero. The 
Irish farmer pays an annual reniai of $20 
an acre for good land; so that.in two-and- 
a-half years he pays the fall market pur
chase money for his farm.”

1

our national life is to

The American then summed up twenty- 
four years of republican admii.i,-.ration,
under two headings :

1. Twenty four years ago the slain of 
slavery lay on the good name of America. 
Republican principles wor« <iLe,-«dited 
everywhere, because our talk of the 
natural rights of man was punctuated 
with tbe crack of the slave drives’ whip. 
The poison of the anomaly penetrated 
our whole natural life. It made our 
Christianity a scoff and turned toe backs 
or honest men upon churches implicated 
in the crime against humanit.. It spread 
a debasing terrorism through on- business 
circles. Then, the merchant who spoke 
out of the wrongfulness of the uational 
siu was printed in the Black Lists iu the 
uewspapere of the slave States. It took 
tbe life and integrity out of our mauhood, 
and made the emancipation of the white 

a que3tionthaa
It. ^Twenty-four years ago the Ameri- 

whs a weik federation of

.v-wwawa, a*as oubukos huu iewtudufiLj*213* 'wi uiVtd lo keup Catholics miÉ'V«-vinsuo, ueunvua mu air. utaiatone'e
hiest^al. In 1882, he was, by the HolyjSp°vetky ani nr>ry that this l\otestantflïûeaeur«, or one essentially like it, will 

translated to the Bishopric °*]i8*re*aa * m’r$h!-h-come prosperous ? WnatBhe s joner or liter passed. Ia a very able 
Peterburo’, erected out of liin former^<ïfc8 ' a VAuQt*,(^ f>rotparity prove ? Nuth Better addressed to the Dublin Mail aud 
Vicariate and the westerly portion oi'Vu£ whatever wh n invoked agriaet Ire B&tyrm h« advises hi« Presb>terian friends 
Kingston. During the four years viut V lan<* s to s 'f government. WellB*11 ire^ud to accept the situation and to

Hfight the battle on the new ground they 
alwaysB*re c>mstr4ined to occupy. While he 

sin'ma 'X-ensiveiy ,n Ulstergthiuks lh-.t there are great ,i»ks th.t the

:f Pfut“tanl" will be trampled 
upon, the system of rduettion interfered 
»i;h a .d ihe ene-giea of the most indus

See,
pour, pitiful set, these 

Catholics of the old school have 
greater part always been. If tl 
cestors were like themselves, as 
bable, and they were the best 
aristocracy of that time, one 
wonder that Henry the Eight! 
who managed Edward the Sh 
Elizabeth found it so easy to for 
doctrines and laws upon ma 
should have been the guard ia 
champions of truth and justice. 
Lisle little imagines what scorn a 
tempt he excites amongst right 
Protestants, as well as amongst i 
Catholics, when he glibly repi 
calumnies in which the enemiei 
land delight. English Catholic 
were more just or fair to Irelai 
English Protestants were. The) 
persecute for religion’s sake, hi 
other respects they were always 
to Ireland—alwavs ready to 
trampling on its rights and liber 

These English Catholic ene: 
Ireland deserve to be known 
posed. They assume to speak 
for a whole nation the latchet c 
shoes they are not worthy an 
never be permitted to loose. T 
fession of Catholicity has, howcv 
them and their organ the Tahlt 
inal authority that all Catho 
lishmen of real patriotism cai 
soon repudiate. We are glad 1 
that it is for the most part Engl 
olics of the Acton~and Camo 
that now show their Teeth to 
The latter country simply % 
snarlers who can bark,Jbut feai 
We earnestly desire a resto 
peace and good-will between 
of every school of politics in tin

“A

At 20 y ente putchue the Irishman 
muet pay $400 sn acre for hia land. Even 
if his rent were to be reduced 50 per cent, 
by » new valuation, ai It ia not—for Mr. 
Gladstone takes Griffi.h’a valuation as a 
basis—he would «till pay $200 an acre for 
hia land. Under such conditions no far- 
mer can prosper, and he who enters such 
a trap ensures himself, under ordinary 
circumstances, a life-time of poverty and 
struggle, and failure inevitable in the end. 
“No such iniquitous proposition,” says 
the Pilot, “could be made to any country 
not on the verge of despair.” As there 
will, however, be an Irish Parliament to 
deal with all questions of Irish domes- 
tic policy, some means would be surely 
devised to obviate the evils pointed 
by the great Boston journal.

fauve gone by since he entered on tl.e, JoH the Trihuve p ,iut out that :
Work of this new position his toil hast? “•'-<* 1 ''mu iuduitry which wai 
been unremitting. If during hie adminM

'ietration as Vicar-Apostolic he ............. Ml ^ u)o#
• enabled to erect the magnificent church*': f L i .< ■ aU “to. “tar Hull Belfast is
of Suult Ste. Marie, be w»s, as Bishop oilÿbe oclv c'y or town in Ulster that i,— - — —--------...
Petcrboio’, successful in transform» g’. ;:eunt‘ Vr i,l”îl and it liu grown Btri»u- classes m Ireraud crippled he 
the old patish church of .hat thriving,
to*u into a splendid and spacious' N,.,vry ave ,.lao,-» and have ma-ie*p ex w,lh which Mr. Gladstone
•eathcdral. lie had just had coing.I-1. 'hi t - ' pri •• In the south of Ireland B“ eou,”8' - ’“•>> dealing than Home Role.

a fine f pin-cp I ■ ui r'. tut B%n‘loa hHowa aa many signs of 
Temdence, ami he looked 1;i;i i UCty M ,i,,y of neighboring towns.” 
doubt to a happy autumn for h;- u.-l'i T"': A ■« says that the notion that 
spent life. Bat the God a In mho had •’?"*“ "JlCi'' ,v,'"in m'lat ba made for 
Well served grudged him longer to tin • <l , “'ty ' 1 " i*f-t.ltauts of Uiater
world. He ha, taken him to Hi. bosom 1 -U“,U'r 6U «
Mre must, therefore, ray, grief stricken or

‘Thy «; 'J. l;,J " . , (jfiexpr. s-1011 to the opi.uons of himself, and,
; In ui»u.; a^:'ci!;zF of whichg Tba f« instance, forth.

..test.r.med contemporary, the A ‘ 1 738.884 “nhahitnnta?}# *'l can only exg.tees the hope that the pre FcWy dura TwTtnd^t’"k*
oe,(i-.r, dhposrs in a masieiiy u, r - , . • ! '1 Roman Catholics. Thiskj''”'1, c udiu.m ot ulf.irs in Gnat Britain# . . , . el4oo’t>Wi **•
th-. atatem-.-nt that Canada ins ... J . "fed/ 75.070 to the*».' th.; lii-h p.uple. reprerantwll*1” 10 P”®*™!tbc dteeto8 do*n of the

11 s 1 fly Episcopalians anna* 1 11as 'h y are, hy an almoslKG/canrr, and did it after a style that the lat-
.... - ........................ *' ’■ : 11 the R man Uatbo-l“n m"U8 delegation in favor of H.melter, if acquainted with any other tongue

«Irlhc-uty : 'll would well-nig r révolu 1 »'« ’"iixhs », ai.d at least It'llU0l)7|lvu,'! tu f‘”>” the British Gav«ru-Kbat m_llio„re s „„„„ , 8 .
♦ionise the political reUtf'.,», betw-en ’ 1 -ll"’ 11 ■ the na-iunaliats are «u-tb mhstanuai coneeraiuns as will»,™. , . , . ',, „ forget.
«ni-.Und aud the United Sates- thé' J ;'J ' " I .-vince as they showed Sead l" » peaceful soluriou of the Irish prub-» The basis of the trouble, raid our Quebec 
E.x û;,r Britain would become » ,i ki v’ /"Xr61 Jl,uty of ‘he meo-g'"™' ' *'»'’ur« ihat the.rgre.t ohj.-ct istoScontemporary, “is that the Pro-estants 
instead of a dream ; the whole E-. WPWi, ", .!*? >«"• TheB1he’r* e-"-w«l of their h «me affum; tbatjfcannot endute the neighborhood of a

probab'y about 40U,(XK> tl,e p»f«oi»al liberty of citieeua,i|0^ out countrymen settle» tn the midst of

wa*

see lui uth. r practical solution of the

!
com-

c%n Union 
States claiming sovereignty,'and asserting 
’fin8*16 t0 -*ud8e lbe constitutionality

the plana for 
residence, and

The fact is unquestionable that the 
■elding minds on this side of the Atlantic»

of the acts of the central government. 
Uur European friends were still discussing 
the possibilities of our dissolution into a 
number of small confederacies, a d were 
speculating as to the boundaries which 
would be formed to sunder tl, m from

An I,!.K rlr°lher' -lblt ,thti whul® country
Parliament is certainly worth the 20 years’ »nd wouVdTmenTmorectaaefy tNmnds 
purchase, The Pilot thus closes ; ?f ’salty, was thought as improbable as

One thing is cartain : the landlords will w,as ’ludealIable. At home, sectional 
never get such a chance again if they re- .,W,ere 8ro”mK in power, aud
fuse this ; and if they refuse the Land ‘ tlRllltlona m behalf of State sov-
Btll they are in danger of leaving the ® K • y "ere. appealed to a» j istifyivg 
question to be settled by the Irish Parlia- f,eca,83l0“- Nation was spelled with a email 
ment. They cannot accept the Land Bill u’ w“en ustd at all ; but th) usual 
without accepting Home Rule, for it is Tai to droP th« w-ofd employed hy
based on that order, Washington and the Fathers of ihe Re mb-

Now that both bills are before Parlia- !!?’ t„,to ei,t-ak of the “Confederacy” or 
ment the scare is subsiding. We predict lbe Federai Union.” 
rih!“ ten,daî8 ,a uUrb °f "«tocratic To day the doctrine of St .te rights has 
opinion in favor of the Land BUI. It will d*»ppeazed out of our political life, al- 
give them a grand opportunity to invest ‘hough it still is cherished hy 
their capital in America end transfer the ‘hose whose ideas belong
to thâw2ft;?i1inithe f?°stote* of Seullf. Lh”'?8,1 m'ïïu“3 ‘h«r to the arena of 
to the Western State, of America. Wo. That this is a natian with the

Does our contemporary deeiie the last "B11* of self preservation, and the power
paragraph to be looked on aaan invitation TEWS*? JkUk

Aie a nuit ou the question, 
a'sht i iu au, U S, Senator from Ohio, and 
pruHp. cvive caii(li.l-;t.i for the PrvsideLcy

fanatics.

Mr. John!

a delusioni th :t Ü U
J out

power leas of sketch aa We 
'•be done.”

aie

:

I torest iii the settliment of tin.
:

ia the one sourWof diviaiou and th-on-r’Ra ii r‘1 p‘uuau J 4lX),0003h,”‘“r'« F”r:uu“J mieriy ot citiseu»,* _ V" "»—- -—--------- -
■ lunger of disintegration. L-t thitqûe. V , ' ’ e°Tït,*udJB Antrim,f»"d th* domva.'e veUtione of life, sbould^anEugiish township, there arises about

................ * ' as if»
plague stricken creature had come Into the

a few of 
rather tu the

;

lhst lhelr Mr Sherman then undertook the ex-Tmld»t of this people. One by

<ion otce be »« 
"We

one the


